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MAYOR SEIDEL'S
ANNUAL MESSAGE

Old Party Press Treats It With
Silence. Great Progress Made

During The Past Year,
More to Come.

bolallst Mayor •eldel presented hil

annual message this week to the city

council of Milwaukee, and the nine

daily papers in Milwaukee had very

little to say about it. practically Ig-
noring the mayor's message.

The old partles and their press In
Milwaukee and throughout the coun-

try are slandering and wilfully lying
about the work of the socialist ad-

ministration in Milwaukee. The socl-

alists of Milwaukee are making good
but the old parties are afraid to let

It be known, but on the contrary are

carrying on a campaign of misrepre.

sentatLons In hopes of d4feating the

socialists at the next election.

The following I. from the message

of Mayor -eidel:
To the Honorable the Common Coun-

Gentlemen: The past year in the

city government of Milwaukee has
been extraordinary. Among the many
noteworthy facts that distinguish our
mmUlelpailty one is pointed out here

as remarkable snigntllance at this

*m absolute $ategrit at the city

gerslm • M at s M•sW kes as at pre
eat admlatsered is a m*e**s eand
sashllsid fast • skaemwte44 at ev
ry pOtL -

With regard to honesty, honesty In

legislation and honesty in admialatra-
tion. the present city government of
Milwaukee stands absolutely unques.

Utiod.
This is a result attained by the

people of the city markang a forward

and positively necessary step toward

progress In good government.

Plnusa and Ac•ounrtng.
The efforts at qnanc'al reform hay..

made excellent headway. A com-

plete inventory of all the property of

the city., as well as of each depart-

ment is near completion.

This should go far toward prevent-

Ing such leakages as have occurred in

the past-partly through lack of con-

trol-partly through dishonesty of

employees.

The practice of Indlscrimate distri-

bution of supplies of all kinds is

checked. Each department is charg-
ed with whatever it uses and the

heads must be responsible.

The revolution in budget making

has gone far In the direction of sane

finance. It would be folly to claim

that the new budget is perfect. This

is clearly stated In the preliminary

remarks prefacing It.

Under the new budget, blanket ap*

propriations are done away with, and

in their stead appropriations are made

based on a minutely detailed state-

ment of the requirements of every de-

partment in the city servce.

3o far as possible the departments

are required to remain within their

appropriations, and only by resolution

of the common counicl is it possible
for them to receive additional moneys.

This course insures publicity and

minlmises the opportunities for reek-

lea espenditures. The next budget
will be ready for your coasideration

far earlier In the season and will offer

even better results than the past one.

The broadest publicity should be In-
vited.

A new system of voucher bills has

been Installed, permitting almost ab.

solute check on the accuracy of the

expenditures of the ctly. Where ia

the past every department devised its

own form of payroll independently of

the others, there has now been pro-

vided by the comptroller's office one

pay roll to take the place of seventeen

different forms, with the result that

absolute uniformity is secured, and

the expense of printing reduced to a

minimum.

As rapidly as possible the work of

bringing all the departments on a

s uniform accounting basis is being
y done, and when completed the city of

e Milwaukee will be able to point with

Y pride to this accomplishment.

About 'haation.
n The Interference of special interests

and inadequate laws should not dis-I courage you in your efforts to bring

about a system of equitable and just
- taxation.d Nor should It prevent you from get-

t ting on the tax roll all property that
e under the law is assessable. Such

property rightfully should be required
e to contribute its share to the expense

of that protection which it receives.

This cannot be considered a hard
ship on capital and is no more thea
can Justly be asked for by the small

e home owner. After the demonstra-
* tion with the aid of the Somers Sya-
V tem of value anils, it was elearly
r shown that the land values were In no
e wise equitable as asemed at present.

I Too much is left to the "Judgment"
of the individual easesor, which mayF or may net be eempeteat

*• Pu lty Is the making ef a m a-
I smiest oa the utmest lmpetmanos

Sad the prempewt4 ee - . he

thyd to eo-operate with the tax de-
n partmen,

It is a wrong condition that per-
I mits an asessor to solicit business Jf

" any kind with people whose property

he is required to assess. This condi-
t ion permits of too much latitude for
I suspicion either justly or unjustly.

I It is deplorable that an attempt to

remedy conditions enumerated above

should meet with the opposition that

you have encounered in your work
in that direction.

Burere of R lri.y and Eaosomy.
The plans of the Bureau of Elfi-

lency and Economy are rapidly taking

on tangible form. The Department of

Publicity Works is the first depart-

ment to be affected by these plans.

Good results can be hoped for from

this work in the way of Improving the

financial conditions of the city.

Though quietly, this work goes Sn
without cessation.without cessation.

Institute of Munkrpail mad foelal

Service.

A new phase in the function of mu-

nicipal government war Inaugurated

in Milwaukee during the present ad-

ministration by the estahllshment of

the Insitute of Municipal and Bocial

Service and the location of the Exten.

alon Division of the University of Wis-

consin on the second floor of the city

hall.

Well known speakers on municipal

problems were heard by the public

tree of charge. In connection with
the Extension Division, opportunity is

offered to the young man to secure
technical knowledge, who has not the

means to attend the state university.

I sincerely hope that these arrange-

ments can be continued next year.

This institute was made possible

through the liberal spirit of a warm

hearted and public minded woman.
who, however, wishes her name with-

held.

Pulnhi Works Departmneut.

More stringent Inspection of public-

work has been practiced. Contrac-

i tors were made to understand that
a they would be required to do the work

i properly or suffer penalties. In sev-

f eral cases, street paving material was

of an inferior quality and was re-

moved after placed in position. The
r same eccurred In the construction of

t sewers.

I Several inspectors were discharged,

L because they could not understand the

orders of the commissioner that spiec-
f Ifcations were. to be followed strictly.

It I. needless to say that the strict

adherance to the interest of th d
and citisen lost the administraWlM

the friendship of a number of eosst
tors and may have connectioen wI
the superintendent of streets.

The sprinkling and cleaning qI streets, and the removal of

rubbish and ashes has been im
But very much more can be doe. *

With improved machinery a 1
economical system of street clemiaa
can be devised, resulting in more re

quent and thorough operation.
The efforts of this departmn~I should receive all possible encoauryM

ment. Similarly the efforts should be
continued to reduce the cost of teln
hauls for garbage and refuse.

Health Demrtment.

More attention has Ieen Klven by
the health department to complalft
received from factories. A diviles
of factory inspection has been estab-
lIshed.

The sanitary police force has been
yseyli..a cjhyl etan etaol olm

completely reorganised and the oity
redistricted. While this is good as farg as it goes, this portion of the work

f cannot be considered complete untilh the building code and also an extea-

lve sanitsry code are completed.

Efforts In this direction should be

continued until the end is accompllsh.s ed. In this connection, I wish again

- to emphasise that portion of my mess-
* age of April 19, 1310, dealing with

t protection of labor.

Publications have been issued and It
-Is wise that this educational e -s.

t palln be extended. Monthly bullets At are being isued. Educational work

I has been begun in some of the schools
r and it is to be hoped that this work

may also be enlarged upon.
I The plans for an isolation hospital
I are ready to be acted upon, and mu

I soon as your honorable body shall

have taken action, bids may be ad-
vertised for and contracts let. An er-r dinance for the inspection of theater

a is now pending before you and actlie

is desirable.

Plans for reducing the alarming sn.
tio of Intant mertalUty are well ad-
vane•d. A port f this wnk I

In addition to the sum of"monel
planned to be set aside for this pur-
pose, It is advisable to appoint a civle
commission to aid in performng such
functions as can best be done through

civic effort. A resolution provldlng

r

M 1ore Socialist
Victories

During the past week elections for

town and school board officials have

been held in California and Illinois.

the results show great gains and more'

victories for the socialists.

The followlgl shows some of the

gains made in Illinois.

Mattoon. 1ll1.-The count of Tues-

day'l ballots shows that Robert Doe-

pel, Socialist, was elected alderman

of the s.eventh ward of this city. He

received 156 votes, his opponent get-

ting 124.

Be•ckemeyer. Ill.--The results of

Tuesday's elections show that the tS.-

lalists elected a member of the village

hoard.

La Salle. Ill..-Harry Halpin. Sec-

lalist, was elected alderman from the

Second ward of this city at Tuesday's

election. Another candidate for ald-

erman on the Socialist ticket, Valen-

tlne, only failed of election by 9 votes.

lies Plalnes. Ill..--The Socialist

candidate for president of the village

board. W. M. Lawson, polled 102 votes

on the Soclalist ticket here at Tues-

day's election. A year agol there was

no soelalist vote here.

Maryville, Ill.--The Socialists elect-

I ed a village clerk and one village

trustee here, Eugene" R. Armstrong.

a miner, receiving 5.1 votes. and his

nearest opponent 456. Leonard Ar-

gus. Rocilallst. was elected as a trustee.

1Four parties were in the field.

Davis. Ill.,-The Sot iallst ecarried

this teown at the election Tueisdav.

The party electing the following

President of the board of truste.s.

-r •Isuch commisilon will Ih.. ,r,'•nt, .
' your honorabI,,le body.

On Tubn"'ululh..

Plians for the organlization anll (,n
trul of the tuberculosis prblrm .•,.

",'II under way andl a Ir.. ,tlllliln t.i

",,rry these plans Into , fT it will I,

•,lmltted.

),.plite the failure It rtlain the
., r\ices of Mr. Wm. II. I,.is, rano, N h,
has made this partirular Ihalse or,

commlunity life a sp(cilal •tily anrl

from wohs servlices ieffnrti. r.*.ults
Could have heen explt t l. rmullllst

I ,tinuIeL our efforts.

'I 'l.y'"s Park-

As stat, d In anoth. r pirt h, rein.
Am. rkan cit(ie have h. rn I. linqu.nt
In I,.i errinK and earinL f,,r the river
alnd lake fronts and Mllu11•,k e is no

Sexe. ltion to the rule. Whil. we hair
u...eurled a portion of our lak. front
and are collecting a ,.'~.'inl mill tax
t", reclaim more, no obj, . tion Is raised.

Blut the supply can a'.comm'i;ate but
a limited number and ornl3 this, who

are more fortunate. It is not a sign
of fair mindednessu o th.e Lir.- mass

of our people to tax them for water

front property in ont palrt of the city
and neglect the other I-,autiful parts
that need only be acquilr, d.

I hold that the plans of your Metro-
polltan Park Commission should be

I carefully studied and instead of qulb-I bling over the purchase of the Mil-

waukee River Park. immedliately steps
should be taken to secure that portion

of the Menomlnee River and the Kin-

miekina River also which has been de-
Signed as desirable by thie above

named commlison.

k The accumulating increment on all

that land will be far In excess of the
amount of Interest that it will cost our
r city to secure said lands now.

The change that thereby the taxes

would be increased should not hold

good, if the authorities of our city will

do their duty and place on the assess.
meat roll that property which now be-

longe there and escapes. If this were
done for ten years. you could cancel

the entire park debt and have all the

.land herein mentioned.
The citlee of It. Paul and Minnea-

e poUs are developing more elaborate

Jple, It is mate to may that theem' •tiee will grasp the opportunities.

* While we pay attention to the largea projects, we should not lose sight of
b the need for playgrounds within the

3 (Continued on Page 3.)

J. C. Mainwaring: thustees. Tuoy Hol-
lette, Burnell Williamson, Evan Wat-

kins.
The vote except for president of

the board, showed a substantial vic-

tory. For that omce the Soclalls!r

won by two tot-s.

O.Fallon, Ill..-D. L. Thomas, Soc-

lalist. was elected mayor here against

a bl.partisan combination. J. E. Til-

ley was elected city marshall. Nick

.orens superintendent of streets,

Alexander Campbell alderman of the

first ward and Henry Shoemaker aid-

erman of the third ward. all on the

loclalist ticket. The party candidate.

for city treasurer and city clerk lost

by only a few votes.

MINERS' STRIKE
Calgary, Alta., April 17.--Whlile

striking miners have hld u\eeralI

meetings to discuss the quesltiol(n ,of

applying to the government for it
board to, arleritrate the diffier,'rnes
With the operators, nothing dli•,lnite

has been decided. The operators havei

refused steadily to take the inittit-l\le.
claiming that the question of "-,eie.ln

shop" a'bsolutely cannot te the ee l•h.
ject of arbitration. Meantime thi,
supply of fuel all over Eastern Itritish

Columbia and Alherti! Is rellehueinl
low ebb, even the railwlay ha\lleti
trouble in securing i suppllly. 'I'h

Great Northern Itullwayi. hbus dIteI-
ed upon coa l 

from the Ferni, Ib Il

to operalte many mile's • Ilonf r i

Montana.

VICTOR BERGER
IN WASHINGTON

Investigating Slums At National
Capitol. Disgraceful Dwellings

For The Poor. Work
In Congress.

r (By National Socialist Press)

Washington. I. '.. April 19.-- This
" Is terrible. People do not live here

they just exist. If the people. of the

nation understood that these con.
ditlons prevail so close to the place
where, their laws are, made they would

not tolerate it."

Berger Investigates

Thus spoke Socialist Representative

Berger while. standing on the doorstep
L of one of Washington's notorious slum

hovels within the very shadow of the

I capitol.
e Berger and a number of progresslve

r newspaper men had spent an entire

afternoon on a tour of inv,.stigations into the district of the poor and the

I wretched.

I Declaring that living conditions in

the blind alleys of Washington are
worse than in any city he. had ever
r visited. Berger said he will do all in

I his power as a member of the District
of Columbia committee t owipe out

this stain on the nation.

Un1le sam to Blame
The federal government to directly

p responsible for the conditions existing

here, as Washuington Is governed by
the president and congress. To date
f this form of government has resulted

in beautifying the avenues of the rich.

while streets of the poor have been

entirely neglected.

Berger found during his investiga-
tion that the rents paid by the poor

for the most dilapidated structures

would bring the investors of capital in

model tenements a good income.

Death Rate is High

The poor of Washlngton live In

blind alleys. Disease and death are

ever present in their midst. The death
rate in theos alleys are far worse than'

that of slums In N•.w York or Chicago.

In one shack Berger was told that

three familes occupied one floor. Six
persons slept in one of those rooms.

('ongressman Berger, who has seen

slum life In many cities, declared that

he had never ben so shocked by the,
sight of poverty and degradation as

he. was while visiting the alley hovels

of Washington's "other half."

Ikerger I .atonishlwd

"Holnest people." said Berger. "are

housed In Washington worse than

prostitutes A girl reared In these, sur-

roundings cannot help becoming im.
moral. Think of 'streets' of thena-

tional cnaptal called 'Nigger Hook,

and 'jIus, Alley*'

"I shall demand that thes. alleys bh

abolished. I b,'elIve that the alleys

can be tconve.rted into good. clean

streets. Anti the expense of thaese im-

provements. I bellee,. should be

charged to the unscrouplous owners

of the, surrounding property."

Washlnltton. I. t'. April '20.-That

the democrraltic piarty hal sold -•uit t,

the same tpitalullit Interests which

contraolled tihea repululallen co ngresses

i tldenced bly the ac'tion of tha'

Hla.ouse in .hl'ectinL (Canno(n' hench-

nm n ns heatd ,of the Imporlltnt com-
mtittaes.

I' ltepresntalitit v. I.ltzgernlll d. the T n1' ti -

nulny pot, i atl anlll H made chalirmatl
of the t'Crnllmitte•e n Aplroupriaatlons.

The 'ommnilttaea ton Intersttate ('ani-

l ne.r•e Is hlall•tld by thea rei•ctionalry

A.\lt.lon, of Georgia. The new chair-

.i of t htt tei Posmtuafle cotmmtitt'e is

I I pra wentiatlit l' 1toon, aof T nllnll 's•" ,

Iba a favorito son of "untle Joa

I t ittol.

I'Tri ntlare gi 1alll ; at its of theil tlt 'ir-

I. •s Ta nmattn y s a hool of platillltl 'r-

t analhn llof
'

ltl, ,n -t l\.ll I I , un mill-l

tary Affairs. Th.- lther is ti. nr.

Icoldfoglle, who, i to h. ad the 4'mmnlt-
t•.. on Elections.

Th.* democrats hav\.' alr.lady sh..k\n

that they arr" not in a hurry to nact'

lawn in behalf of the working cula-,
if the'y .\,.r will pasn any at all. Their

hl'rislative program for the *.xtra ew.-
sion entirely Ignores the just deman.14
of labor.

It seems to Ire the. old, old story

again. When the democrats w.'re i:i

th.e minority the'y used to denounr.'.
the republican party for "crucifying

labor" and 's'tabbing labor under the
fifth rib." etc.

With tears in their \oh',es they d•s-
cribed the miseries of labor and in
bursts of oratory they swore by all
the gods that ne ne of these conditions
would .,xist a single day if they shoull

conme into power.

And now ?

These democrats were elected by
the votes of labor. The A. F. of L.
spent thousands of dollars to help
them carry the country. Yet they
even forget to mention labor In their

program.

Would there be any question about
the enactment of remedial labor legs-
lation If we had about thirty Bergen
in Congress? Even "A. F. of L.
policy" politicians know the answer.

Labor is not the only victim of the
democratic party. The "dear common
people" have also been handed a gold

brick. It happened thus:
The democrats were about to carry

out a party pledge. And this pledge
was the enactment of a law which
would compel the publicity of cam-

paign contributions. So Represent-
ativoe Rtucker. of Missouri. reportd in
a bill which had been approved by

the democratic caucus.

Now this bill looked awfully radical.
ln. uemocurai caucus.

Now this bill looked awfully radical.
That Is as It looked. But the repub-
Ileans are now playing the minority

game. Thls means the rtepubllcans

are, to I,,. even more radical than the

democrats.

S, the old cannon crowd got on
the floor and went the democrats one

better. They introduc.d an amend-

ment extending publicity of campaign

contrihutlons to primary elections.

And when they diet this they rubbed

a sor, spot otn the d.,mocratic donkey.

And the old msual kicked.

You see, down South, were Tkmo-

cracy with a capitol D com,s from.

a fight for a t'ongressional seat is over

as soon as the returns from the prim-

anies are in. And the man with

money or Iacked by men with monay
generally wins In the primarles.

Needless to say the democratic lead-
era did not want the publicity law to
apply to, the lrimaries. And what

these eminent gentlemen don's want

does not occur in Congress nowadays.They ordered the defeat of the amend-

nment, and it was defeated.

Now the daemaocrats may tboast tof

this publicity law at the next canm-
paign. but the thinking workingman

vwon't be fooled. Especially If he

knowa s what is related above.
C'ongressman lBerger is spendiing

his first days in studying the ropes,

He il up against a gang of eXlperi-
enc'ed parliamentarimns who hal*

grown gray In the setr\,e tof the calp-

tallist chlaSs. Ihie wants to ae prIepara ai

.when he Ibegins r.atl fighting. AnaII

thiawa, who know ItHrg.r iha\e Ilno feauir
ofr the rasult.

The ociattlit Congr naull I ites eiag

al dlaily by hosts of r. lprt.rs. Th.'

ita% alinment is n wlw' getting ait lot of fra'

advertising Not ai day patses but that

ithe neTwspaa• ers publlish his opinionll .

on the Issues of the day.

In a special interview given to thl-

(t'ontinued on Page 4.)
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OPFFICE 19 PARK AV. P. O. BOX 90a

Entered at t1w Pnst Omfe for trans-

mission through the mall at second-

clas rates.

MI' IICRIPTIONS:

One Year ..................... .0c

lx M onths ................... 25e

One cent ,er copy in bundles up to 500

IL -u, i It - III I - ii f. Il th\ C m

.i* \,I"llJ I*HI- ;IAI. in Iii t % hhzii
mad'. 1 1" 1 "I I atSit m .. II N m l~ap

1' uh. .,C ill., I'ammi t'. 1:. Knul th ta l

l:ill ni It rlA i '111 1l I i t,.

n11~ l It r hunl..clnl i. It- :111 1, :.11.1 IL II

''l t." no'' I) nh u ri .i "u l t. turn.

t II I." \\ 1? 111 1l~n t .1,111, .11 it )11.1

iL'.j •rt wr .in 1 •inill l•n ar, 14 th|

4t.1, ut that $.Iie t.r .. 1 'rs lf .tlnlt.n ..

I* in ppl. •e' d lI :lte.rini. "s4h i1 i K. .

,r lth I 1111 t1it \ ~1I. r ietii ii It, \ h '-

nthe nia. i ti ,entr .1Myers ir a".n t 4-

thye tinhl I lrg u o r, (,l tl . of t h

h ]'h n i,' In .i 1 1 l Ia lit.
T1'h. r., is a r. ;4"n n lor all t i, alnxi ty

'f MIt"rs for the. nt, rrst ,I th, .1M nt-

; a sh l. ltmn'f. h P.rtain o\ ners ,il

largo1
,  

rll.ks ha, l e din htly of llt, in

the 1 ool t earil 
l
torl th,. rm.ason th.at

the•y ha large- lquantities of lv.ul n

S i 1om . 1 '
t
h"'s." sh*.,*plnten r. fluls 1 ::I

ients• t •pnd ti r the ir clip thwo vptrI.
aig, ;end are still holding thi ir lo0o

%t u., Last >."ar \tool was lowet4 r than

in lusty and the price has dclin. f re,

nmuch that some of thei I Montanal

sheepmen have lost $50,000 by hold-

ing their wool llp for th. past two,

years.
ToI helip theseI' f Te min out at the-

. lpens.e of millions of poor people In

th,. 'nited States, Senator lMyers d,-

"sir. s to d lay action on the tariff on

"wool untl nex.t Ilecember, in order

that these few Montana sheepmen may

dispose of their clips of 1909 and

1910 this season.

These big sheeepmen dont herd.

feed or sheer the sheep they own.

they own stock in the large sheep

companies that control the sheep rais-

Ing industry In Montana. They are

all the same as stock and bond gam.

blers. They can be dispensed with.

But Montana's new democratic Sen-

ator beleives in playing Into the hands

and favoring the republican owners

of stock In the Montana sheep com-

panies.
Senator! You are learning fast.

If every socialist in every local In

Montana will co-operate with us in

this distribution of sample copies of

the News to non-socialists, he or she
will be doing what will cost very little
In time or effort but what will be the

most effective propaganda for the
cause.

As we said before, there never was
a better time than right now to make

socialists, and one of the very beat

ways to do that is to Increase the
subscription list of the Montana News.
We know that the Montana News is

a good paper because we make ;t

ourselves. We know it is a good pro-
pagandist because our books prove it.

But we don't know the people in your

neighborhood to whom your paper

would be a light bringer and a vote

maker. We don't know to whom to

send it; but you know and it is up to

you now to send in the names. We

will do the rest. Get busy!

Conv(it labor.

I believe that prisoners should not

be used to manufacture anything that

comes in competition with free wage

labor.

The employment of convict labor

results in the reducing of wages, to-

ge'ther with the lowering of the stand-

ard of living, and generally increases

poverty, or the fear of poverty, the

basis of practically all crime.

Placing convict labor in compeJti-

tion with free labor is simply using

criminals to make more criminals.

I believe that prison labor should

be employed directly upon the soil,

in general agriculture, ret lnlming

waste lands, etc.

First, because it provides the best

means of treating the patient physi-

ologically.

Second, because labor so applied

brings into existence initial new

wealth and Its competition on the Ia-

bor market is unfelt.

Third, because the patient as well

pa the community is more iineiltted'l

by placing the labor of convicts in

this sphere than in any other.

-Murray Youts, Cleveland, O.

G0VERNMENT
I.. V. M•hlia'l,EZ ~. ~W

The id,-a oif go'I imn.i a nl.i. Ill " n11

In ;ill acts anll..nc a :111 1111~ and l1 11;1

order.
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tt~i~r fursliwrt' Lntlrsrts Ifl 'ccunilng to
them the legil right, to ezplolt the

fsriucluers of wealth through prollts.

Tiila ixplains why they are r'I atfin-

ary. cons.'rvati~c. andl ar.' always
Iusll. *u ist-rtlng ths, jr.n.ntt tf r ,isr

rHf things.

They can more. easily manipulate

the powers of go.vrnment to further

their economic interests when it is

admlnisntred by a fr.w persons such

as r..presentives.. senators. presidents

.'tc., than when it Is administ.-red Iby

the whole people.

That also explains why the master

c.laass oppose, Sociallim. It would

tak,. from them not only the private

ownership of the social natural re-

sources and public utilities; but the

management of the same would he

de.mooatically administeretd by the.

whole people for he comfort. happi-

n.ms and benefit of all Instead of for

profits accruing to the few.

Mr. Voter. if you wish to know what

Soclallsm stands for and what it seeks

to accomplish just dismiss from your

mind the present order of things such

as profit making, exploiting, cheating,

stealing, lack biting and devouring

one another and imagine yourself

transported for the time being to some

other planet on which you would see

everything reversed and practised just

oposite to what we now have it.upuoate to wnat we' now nave It.

What would you see'? Well you

would see something like the follow

ing:
You would see commodities manu-

factured for use Instead of for profits.

You would see all food stuffs pre-
pared out of the most wholesome pur,

material instead of having poisonous

acids etc., in them.

You would sIe every worker living

In a nice large airy roomy house with

modern sanitary improvements in-
stead of living in a one or two room
shack with one. or two small windows,

no bath. electric light, etc.

You would see no class struggle but
'r Ty bod.y living in peace' and har-

mny a;s Irothers and not eneml.'s.
You wouhl s.c th.' people all en-

joying lI lure time enough to study
and dceve,.eil,. thus growing mote In-
telligent II the, time' and as a result

more r.,finedl and moral.

You •nll sa'e every producer of

wealth enji ing for himself all his
Inntal ; Ihl and hyslal ceti\vitie.' could
produce

You wnldd .see . .very chldl In school.

i'khool,s end Co(',lle'gt woilhl d,. In
gt lore.

The' ai rts Iand e cilc.s w ui" a ule Io W in

it flourishing condition.

You would Mee ,llghlt happy count.

'nunce's uplon the Ipeolel instead of
thaIt deathly haggard expre.ssion de

,lopedI by the constant dread and
worry iatlout how I mrin to, make a
living.

You would *ee. neo armies, no navies,
no nationutl gllnrds, no widows bend-
Ing v\'er the wltah tutll to support a
ftmlly of dlependent children. No
child aslvery. No white slave' trafflc.
No great populous cities such as our

n. Molney.
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Wh.'n man m.ir, i. from savagery

&and Ibarbarism h. h.d his hands only. I

tog. ther with a f.w \.lry crUde' Im-

plemennts of prodtltieon with which to I
aettle for aliving

in those• prehistoric times he had to

struggle with the, elements and ob-

stacles of nature as well as with wild

animals for his means of subsistence.

It has been Ilonq and arduous

Journey; but man conquetred these
ol stacles.

lie used his intelligenc. and ost
his inv,"ntle genius to work to Im-

p,,move. his economic condition. A

Fl-• ry invention made- man more of I
.1 master of the situation. Each In-

v. ntion raised him higher in the scale
of developimennt.

When implements of production and

exchange were, deve.loped to a certain

pI,nt viz., tools of hand production.
each received all he produced.

Ciompetiton then entered the field.

Man then had another enemy to com-

bat. Not only had he to struggle with

the elements and wild animals but

man had teo struggleh with man for

ihe mastery in the industrlal fheld.

lie who was thet stronger, had the

greate.r power of endurance, the keen.
er insight of the future coupled tom-

Kgether with the .better Improved tools

always succeeded in the productive

and business world.

Those were the clays of pure Individ-

uallsm.

To sult the d e mands of that age ourI

prEsent political governments were in-
stituted

We se". however, that a gr. at
change, has taken place.

To shun competition man has bee.n'- forced into combination.

re To meet the increasing demand fI.r

ul commodities of consumption a motive

power greater than hand or horse
ag power had to le. invented; hence the
th steam en-lne and electric power.

R- To utilize this new power, better

m and more upiI to date, machinery must

a, come forth.

To use this machinery for productlse.ut purposes capital must le brought to-

r- g'ther to install and operat. tihe
machinery.n- To do this c(mpllnies were flrnelmd

Iy and machinery emrployed teo chee.l, n

n. production and eit out indlivllal

it competition.
This eing caeomllishe.d, man Iatof his individel lity as i prodlucer adl

is b,ecame an alllelundagc of the. mrctllletl

II•end (ddependellt IIIupon the ow'nPer IoI lth
machine.

)l. To elimate' ceompetition among kihtl-

In dred complanies t%.o oer nlore• woullb go
to-ether alnd PIreIpylV still grt, .. r

in machinery and thus absorb the. sl;tll.
er firms or crush themn. until we' hIIe

t- e'volvCd the, gigant trust which .,n.
of trolts our very life.

e. To try to, control the true sts y Ilit-
Id ical Inst;tutions eof bIy-goneue ugeI as

a shere foolishness.
To try to regulate thenm bIy 1. dil-at, lative acts is working contrary to ..'. n-

4. omic forces.

a Then what are, we to do?t0 We are taught in sclence. that w j.n

o. a nmember ceases to perform usenful
rt functions it is laid aside, and new or-

,,. ,t Ierform useful functions are

\,w 'ht us apply this principle to

lic. and the functions of the

\\ I.I are the just functions of the

,1 It I'eclaration of Independence
S,..,l that the rights of the pyople

i', f..ful pursuit of "Life, liberty

ti hlappiness" are among the just
Ir wf overnment.

,rther states that "Whenever
't n of governlent Ime,,eonls de-

i\,t of these inds, it in the right

I',' peop'e to alter or abolish it,
i, institute ta uew government

In": Its foundations on such prtn.
atnd organizing its powers in

iorn an to tltem seemIs most

I, to iiffect their st•lty and hap-

mi the alo., quotation Mr. Voter
<,e that the $'oclatllht Iparty has

iication for its appearance in the

,: al field demanding not ia re-

,ii. but the abolition of the IrtMesnt

T it1 systenl on which our present
, r al institutions are built and the

- lishing of at system that will

Irantee tthose sacr.ed rights to all
t peopl,.

\, charge that our present regime

I- tructive of th. rtihts of theit I).o-

l to a decent pursuit of life., liberty
cri happiness.

I., us now, il\nvestlgate anti see

I bithcr or our charge is tenable.

What must the conditions lhe Ie-
,tr.' the people can properly pursue

Iii,. Ilberty and happiness?II,. Ilberty and happiness'?

'I'Thre are two things absolutely ne•c-
-';ary before, these rights can be e.n-

,,\,d viz.. a sufflcient amount of the

n:at..riul things of life to satisfy in

,.Inple abundanc'e the materile needs a
.enii requirements of the people, then

i sufficiency of leisure time to enjoy

., proper use of these things.

If the peple, , have this abundance'

.ind the time to enjoy it under the

i'pr.'nt system then the Socialists
ii\e no ground for their demands; if

tit, then w.e are justifiable in bring- c

insg our claim f

4In these questions let facts be sub-
niittfed to a thinking people.

There is 32 per cent of the farmers
in the United States who receive an

atnnual income of less than $250 per
,ear. Another 28 per cent who receive r

I as than 8500. per year. Eighty per

cent of the farmers are renting or.

are heavily mortgaged. The farmer
works long hours, his wife and child- c

ren drudge long weary hours and have
very little spare time to devote to
social and spiritual development. Does

that look like he is enjoying the lux-

uries of I1 e, liberty and the pursuit
of happiness? Not much.

The wage worker and factory hands.

Ninety per cent of this class do not
own the shack they call home.

Think of t! 120,000 rooms occupied
in the metropolis of our country

with not a window to give light to its
occupants..

What does life and happiness maen

to these people? What does it mean
to the two million children under
sixteen yars of age working from 12

to 16 hours per day in the factories
mid work shops , sweet shops, to grind

their young tender lives into profits
for the master class?

What does life' and happines mean

to the five' million unemployed of the

United States who want to work but
cannot find work to do?

What does life and happiness mean

to the 200.000 young girls annually

thrown into the underworld by the

avarlous greed for profits of the white

slaver?

* We might continue the category In-

definitely but space forbids. We

think we have have proven our con-

tention that such a system should be

abolished.

Now Comrades, friends and fellow

voters. The Socialist movement is

composed of many aggregates. While

it Is an International movemnt and we

will never reach tht ultimatum of Soc-

lalism until its flag I. unfurled o'er

all the world: yet, there is much to

be done by all of us to bring It about.

There are' questions of a local na-

ture, then state and national which

engage our attention.

While we ate fighting for the comrn-

plate emaniclpation of all men In all

the world end nothing short of this

will satisfy the. militant Socialist and

he will not stop fighting until the

master class is divested of every

vestige of privilege and power to ex-

ploit; there is much Immediate relief

to be brought about by electing truo

Socialists to office.

The workers by uniting under the

Socialist banner and electing Socialists

to legislative and executive offices can

force measures through that will en-

aile them ta take from the master

class much power that he now holds

and at the same time demonstrate the

practicability of our claims and stimu-

late confidence In the doubter's mind.

To this end we should all look and
work for the election of every soc-
lalist possible.

First we may win a precinct, then

a city, a county, a state, a nation, then
the entire world. We of Idaho had
just as well awake, buckle on the
armour, entqr the fight, march on to
hattle,"No compromise. No political
trading" being our motto. Take .ll
you can from the master class, give

nothing and victory will soon perch
upon our banner.

When you can win a city do It!
Administer its affairs for the benefit
of those who produce the wealth and
the people seeing that there Is some-
thing in store for them right now will
flock to the soclallst lparty In such
numbers that It wont he many cam.
palgns until we renovate the Capitol
at Washington, D. C. and our nation
will lb called by all nations a nation
of justice and righteousaness

We can win the election in Idaho

this year if the workers anld iproducers
of wealth only think so undi get to-

gether at the polls and vote the
straight Ikclallst ticket.

S. W. Motley. Socialist Lecturer.
Twin Ialls, Idaho.

Contiscation is something which we

should avoid ut lil hazards.

The'refore.

We should not attemlpt to prol)ong
life, for that would connisecate the Ius.

InesM of the undertakers and the gray-.

diggers.

We' should not seek ltter sanita-

tion, fur that would confiscate the

business of the doctors.

We should not urge tempelnirance.

for that would confiscate the busi-
ness of the brewetrs and distillers.

We should oppose the pure food

hIw, for that confiscates the businsln

of the.dtealers In adulterants.

We, should not Interrupt corruption,
for that would confiscate the business

of the, politicians.

We should not Indulge In higher

criticism, for that would confiscate

the husine.s of the preachers.

We should stand absolutely pat, for

otherwise we are sure to run into con-

fiscation of some kind or other.

Let no man rfear "Socialism". The

movement of the working class for

justice by any name would be as ter-

rible.-Father William Barry.
The Catholic priest who gave ut-

terance to the above sentiments is

worthy of wearing the garb of the

church.
The man who feels his heart beat

for oppressed and crushed humanity

Is a true and loyal disciple of the

Crucified Man, who nineteen hundred
years ago preached against the Ln-

Justice of a privileged few who grew

arrogant on the slavery of labor.
Father Barry I. permeated with a

true Christian spirit, but his senU-

ments will not be rewarded by dona-

tions of exploiters.-Miner Maggue.
Socialism means to divide up the

work and to stop dividing up the pro-
ducts of labor with the grafter. That
seems reasonable, doesn't It.

PnblMk Ownermhp of Coalt Iilk4.

One of the first results of the re-
cent labor victory in Australia is the

decision of the Victorian government

to retain in Its ownership the coal
leldu of the province and operate
them for use Instead of profit. An
eight hour day is established for the

miners, no person being permitted to

work more than forty-elght hours In
one week below the ground. The

state will use the coal for Its own

railroad system ard will sell the sur-

plus for manufacturing and domestic
purposes.

lHaRkward Progre.mon.

A sample of this sort of reasoning
that theologlans apply against Social-
Ism is furnished by the Cleveland

"Catholle Universe" in Its reasons for

attacking "the craze for dirigible

balloons and airships." The "Cath-
olic Universe" declares it does "not

think that the Creator intended man

should inhabit the air or fly like

birds," and the paper proceeds to de-

monstrate its thesis with the reason-

ing that "elsa ife (the Created) would

have furnished him (man) with

wings," on account of which the

"Catholle Universe Ie of the opinion

that "airships should be legally re.
stricted.'

Upon the same principlet he Creator

never Intended man to travel by

steamboats and steam cars, else He
would have furnished man with a

steambollerl n his stomach; and the
Creator never intended man to have

literature plentiful and chaep, else He

would have furnished man with a Hoe
Perfected Prepe and Mergenthaler

typesetting anatomy; und :he Creator

never intended millions oef men to de-

liberate In parlliamen'., else He would
furnished man with a representative
g ni 'l lnent anatomy membher VY r.

t'* ,n more, upon the same prinelple.
th,.t a Alh!ps hould be restricted by

law. steam the press and represents.
tive government should be condemned
-- as the encyclical of Plus IX did
those elements of Progress, and as
the pulpit generally anathematises

Socialism.

LIIIERTY FOR MA ATER;

RLAVERY YOR MAN.

'Fellow workmen, we are assured
that sine., the revolution of 1776
which throws its rays all over the
world, every man is free. Is It so that
you gre free. you?

Me! 1 well believe that I am free!

I1At's see. a hit; who gives you the
right to work?

The master (or boss).
Who ftixes your wages?

The muster.
Who a.'ords to you or refus.es you

a day of rest?

The master.

I'onsequeltntly you h'ave no right to

product of your labor; you have to
obey the law of the master from
morning till night; you can't work
you rcannot .at; ) II. your wife or chil-

dr.en without permission of the maItet

and you say that you are fr'ee? t)h!

the great freedom!

I•t us continue: Who hias the Ii-

iwrty to .enrlch himself by making
work? The workman, his wife and

children ?

The master.

Who has the liberty of imposing on

the workman, his wife and his chil-

dren the kind of work that is moat
Ibenflticl&| to himself?

The master.

Who has the liberty to throw the

workman out of work when he doesn't
need him any more?

The master.

Who has the liberty to send starv-

ing in the streets the old workmen

whom, during their yuoth and their

%Itulity. have enriched him?

The master.

Who has the liberty to starve, du.

ring strikes, the workers who demand

a little more wages, and a little less

work?

The master.

Who has the liberty tl use the po-

lice. the soldiers and the judges to

beat the strikers whom he has dis-

charged from his works?

The master.

Comrades, the governments have

given all the libertlee to the master

and slavery to the worker.

"The Little Socialist Magsgine" is
Yorker Volkeseitung. Its next issue

a monthly published by the New

will a special May Day number.

This issue will contain numerous orig-
inal contributions by well known com.
rades and will be well illustrated. The

publication is devoted in particular

to Socialist agitation among the
younger generation. The regular sub.

scrlption rate is fifty cents a year.
Bundles of the May Day issue may be
secured at the following rates: 25
copies for 75 cts; 50 copies for $1.Sl:

100 copes for 8$2.00. Orders should

be sent to the publication office. 15
Spruce Street. New York. N. Y.

NEW RECRUITS.

Owing to the great Increase in the
Socialist vote large numbers of people
are being attracted to the Socialist
party and great influx of new mem-
bers are joining the party. While
this is a condition of affairs that Is
welcome, yet considerable danger ac-
companied It. From experience and
observation we know that a large
number of these new recruits are not
much more than believers in mere
reform and lack the revolutionary
spirit that is required to advance the
cause of Socialism. Every Socialist
should work harder from now on,
getting the new recruits and reform-
ers to reading and studying the best
and clearest socialist literature. As
cur movement advances and the senti-
ment grows greater against present
conditions, here and there will appear
aggressive, brilliant reformers, who
will live a meteor like political career,
who will cause great disturbances In
our midst and desertions to our cause.
All this can be avoided by a good ap-
plication of wholesome literature.

Already in Montana there is a
great reform movement In a prelara-
tory stage, and the prospectus of this
reform movement contains planks
from the Socialist party platform, and
It is the intention of those behln.I
this prospective movement to start
radical clubs all over the state. It
is up to the Bocallsts to spike! Ihe
guns of this new reform movement
by carrying on a more agnress'iv
car.,palirn of deucation.

No I ohllan will publicly defend
graft. Yet nearly all practice it.
The pressure of the profit-making
system all around them drives them
to it.



WHY NOT TAKE THE RAINn?

If fifty men did all the work

And gave the price to five;

And let those five make all the rules.

You'd may the fifty men were fools.

Unfit to he allve.

And If you heaurd (nplallrning crles

'roam fifty bIraei ny men.

[Ilaming the live for graft lnd greed,
Injustice, cruelty Indelld-

What wouldl you call th. m then?

Not by their o.wn sape rir force

1)o five un fifty IIte';

itut hy election and auilne nt

And privleg,. of g•IcernenIait

Pl-o%%'ri tha;t thl lift) I t iv'.

If lifty men are really ftuli--

And li\." hav. all tlih. brins.--

The five nlii•t rul, as now w' tinefd.

hIut If the' Iitty have thel mind-

W hy don't thy tak., the r ,ins?

WI'F:I.K,LY Ifli:t s) ON W'OHtLI)

ROIUNI) LECTURI TOUR.

By Walter Tloallln Mills.

G.•II)EN CITIES.

T'he qtuestion of owh, re we
. liv" ani

how we l111, IM mo lrge a sh|llre of the.

other iqu"tionl "'whaltt we. 1 i r w,.llI

as the w'lb nd wr, of ti life Itself that

no tone tun I. inldiff r, nt to the.,

questions.

In 4reat ltritain aind in l:ur,,,l. as

in Amnric'a. the qull. etiern is Int t cse-

rious line its toi hoiw oir wi ere .those

shall live wheo can paty lfor what they

want. but ,.ve.rywhe're. it If I .ettoming a

question of the mott Me.rihucn public

concelrn 15 as to how ndl where those

shall live who necemleanirily want what.

ilnder prEsent conditions. thy alllnnot

pay fur.

Amonga the British and Europ",an

studiese and adventures ill the teffort

to rctclre a rational ianswee.r to tShemet

questions, thet experimnents In "4 aurdlen

Citiehs' now hold the. pubhlilc attefntion

side I)by ide. with the "Town Planning"

and municipal dwellings which are

doinag so much to make the worker's

world more a world of safety and of

comfort.

Of the municipal dwillings I shall

write at another time.

Liverpool has more thean 11.000

people living In publiclly owned muni-

cipal dwellings. Glasgow has more

than $10.000.000 invested in such

places. Other cities are rapidly fol-

lowing these examples and in no cams

has more than the merest beginning

yet been made In that direction. But

today I want to speak of Garden City

only.only.

Garden City means a town built for

the purpose of covering the modern

sanitary requirements of light, air,

open space and the garden, as a part

of every house. Elaborate plans have

been devised and just to the north of

London, the whole problem of the

factory town, the home town, the self-

owned town, that I. the town as the

only landlord and that the landlord of

all, It now in process of construction.

But there are several Garden Cities

already of considerable sis., great

beauty and with records of public ad.

vantage, sanitary perfection and of so-

cial progress worthy of our attention.

It was my privilege recently to visit

New Earmwich, near York. and Port

Sunlight, near Liverpool, and to spend

time enough in their streets, parks.

homes and shops to get a fairly accur-
ate impression of these model towns.

As to the business basis. I was al.

ready familiar with It. It is simply

George Pullman's Idea over again.

They are town built and owned by

great manufacturers for the housing

of employe. The dliaser of Pullman,

when the ideal of the founder fell un-

der the control of the money-maker,

is no more than the usual misfortune

which always overtakes a tenant when

a kindly disposed landlord loses con-

trol of his business, as was the case
at Pullman, or the fortunes of life

bring new masters as the heirs, Inter-
eated only in Income, succeed their

fathers, nlaterested also in some kindly

purpose.

So far, there is every evidence that

the original purpose of ltowntree ,the

owner of New Earewick, and the
Lever Bros.. owners of Port Sunlight.

has not been outgrown or seriously

modified.
Anyway. both places show for how

very little money per family can Ideal

dwelling places, even for the poor,

he provided.
I have seen no places anywhere of

greater beauty. It was with great

difficulty that I left New Earswich,

Mrs. Mills and 4ur boy were with me
a Port Sunlight and we have lingered

nowhere, either on the continent or in

Great Britain to enjoy one more glance
at the beauty which simply foresight
and common sense can place within

the reach of all.

We have seen a good deal of the
parts, said to be the best of the streets,

where, as in Berlin. we were told "this
is the street where the 400 have their

homes," of palacees, cathedrals, castles,
the fragmentary ruins of the ancient
architecture, the place where tourists

wait and wlatch andl look iianil. "Noni

of the'ne," ilal iMrs. M1lls. "compare

wi'th ith. sImple,., quiet bauty)', the'

clean, Knlldl life of the helilthy and

happy lot of the foirtulnat' dwellers

In the. (hardln l'it.t."

:Ia h onli has a grois plot In the

front, in sntiall irdeni In the rillr ald

thn the hlncks are. o hodi i ut as

to l s* Iu ll It l lur le tra (ts mait ila lh -

lfoir ipebiIal ailliiiitents fir thisse who

wlsh for IBrg. r gardens.
Therei ar' grais ianl trees IIandI park-

l rt and prilty nooks andl ctrn. rs

"t h rad lof tuitric..* in Iprlnl.ss of i nl l -

strllu'tiin.

IBrltain. Th,, houi. . art b ilt, .'onl-

furtahie, witill. all mtod" rnl , c lo'nten lnces

aItill ith rl nls ruin ifrom .i hlilllinrii

(Il .2 .) to 9 . :lf. $ .2l.0, p.'r w..k

In huth this,. lplat. h ISn. th1 1tnn iis madl

the same a I'llnlan made thi, 'helni

In 'hi'aiin, thalt tihe rents only ni:>l

ih ..'.st lof I n tnll i."n .I lil ,I 5 p.lr lentl

lin tilt, inil tultment. In Port 'unliKht

thiere, I no iihm fur profits it all,

thi iuilei
p

anl, each .tar 'charging r 'er-

tlin sums toi ll'r fit :nlli l lll. Ih t the

liInlig In anywheir,'.

Til' . p. ople. ar'." heitlh)'. N iwh."r

hale a.' slte I groups 41f .chiol childl

rin. lir olf i irking pl.ll, ol r lthoueil

wives who loik,"d Ao well, so full

hI ole.l , see 4-|1 Jiln bll•d.•-el. Thls waili

h.ll n n the i'nmpllletxlll. the lalltly

mllvemrl'its. In thle ilw of health aind
til' tmn.s of the itk'i. Thenr was

au little th'of Ih.- discouraged or the dis-

gusted w hhch tii 'wi"ly slips In he-

twei'n lih wiords, noil littlitr whalt Is

h,'ing slid.
Sll in e plllli' f tihe impreilt ii

phllYslcal hing unider sucth conlditiiin:
can iih drawn from a cimpiarlilln
iof thu riport oif lIr.Ark le of iLiv. rpooll

whie at the rieqluest of the Liv''rpoiil

Ediucationail Committee. made a most
'areful''I ixaminatlion of the school

children of Liverpool and the report

oif Ir. J. fac'Kienzit on the Port sun-
Ilight school children.light school children.

1)r. Arkle classified the. school into

four classes-hliher Krade' schools.

where the snms of leading wealthy
eltlsens are eeducated.

council schools (a). Ty')l of the

best council schools, where the' pa-

rents of the children are' well-to-do,
and the children hu&ae mostly corm-

fortable homes.

Council schools (h). Type of school
whe're the children are mostly of the,

laboring classes, whose parents have

constant employment.

Council schools (c). The last of

council schools, where the parents of

the children belong mostly to the un-
e'mployed or casual labor sections.

To this list may )e added the Port

Sunlight schools which may bt taken

as equal to the type (b) of the coun-
cl schools, the parents are mostly of

the laboring classes. In constant em-
ployment, but with the difference that

the houses In which the children

mostly live are built with ample air

space. noht more than seven houses

to the acre.

At seven ye.ars of age we find the

average weight and height of boys to

be as follows:

Height Weight

Inches lbs.

Higher grade schools..47.4 4)."
Council schools (a).... 45. 44.1

Council schools (b).... 44.5 43 0

Council schools () .... 44.0 43.0

Port Bunlight schools. .. 45 7 50.

At fourteen years of age-
Higher grade schools.. .1.7 94.5
Council schools (a) ... .68.2 75.

Council schools (ht .... 58.2 75.9

Council schools (c) ..... 55.2 71.1
Port Sunlight schools.. .0.7 105.0

The schools, hospitals, playgrounds.

club buildings, the things of social

consideration and advantages were of

the highest order and of the first Im-

portance to the people.

The one thing which I mlssed In
both cities was any sense of a perm -
nent and abiding Interest, either in

the place or the homes occupied by

the people I talked with. The trail

of the landlord was over all.

How shall this he taken away?

shall attempt to show that the co.
operative towns now building and the

municipal house of the first-class will

be able to escape, not only the necess-

lyt of the landlord, but the sense of

insecurity and lack of abiding Inter-

est which must forever be a charac-

teristic of the passing tenant of a

private master, especially when the

landlord Is also the employer.

Do you know of any other paper In
Montana that Is as aggressive am the
Montana News? What I. the matter
with you subhcribing for it right now?

Look out for the Ismer of the Mon.

tans New. on the Com•missio Ifnm of

Government.

The corporations desire the Com-

mlssion form of Government. Organ-

teed labor is opposed to It.

OOV[RNM[NI
BY 6OMMISSIoN

A FAKE REFORM
Thei conmmisMi.lonr form of •., rmeint

hadl Its Inc,,tlion n ithe ('it. ,f i.lv'es-.
ton. It was Institutel inmurl i.litf. yI fl.

Iowing thh. great thidal ile, i\ t which

tirm. nillions of dlll;itrs worth fI pro-

perfty wusa dlntroy,•l andl thouiiir;idsi of

livi., w.r,. sw",] pt into the se•a. It wails

at such a tim.e w IIn [th tthi.h1idi of

the ,I'ople ..rei turnild to thi, loss ofi

prnio.rty andil thie loss of their kin, that

r.lprltsentativ.es of ciapitalliitil. Inltr, st
went to the gKol-rnor and I 'KiMlatiire

and tsecured.l, on the lpur t- the
momeunt. th-e eaieitmlnt of a lot forr

thi. uM 'c.rnmtnnt of a city for 1%h-h

thr. r wa no justifiniation i r.* It to

meet iL ciintingench'ly such ia ionfrlionted
(htloistlon at that time. iTh. i nolmia-

iloin formn of Kov' rnm. tit, rt lr tore,

wu• born to mt,.t an alhnolrnfil cin.
diition. 1such a usuaiUlly j.stliii. a iI.,-

elhration of mtartial law.

It witas it l .i li.iflines capitalist. ini-

terestedl in ,one .of the pullic . r\t ice

corpiortiionlis in th., city of (Gialv eston,
who brlought the )ytem to D."s Moinie

and lowa. and from which souiir.. it

Is Iing rapidly ixtendedl thriioughiut

the ciountry.in.. .... Iry.

There are two selprate. and, distinctt

elemetnnts in the commisui.mn form of

government --- democratic n.1 ;Ilto-

crutlc. The democratic featlLr,, •lusc-
as the recall. Initiative and ,f,.r. n-

dum, the civil service provisortn:, lIcl.,
are not essentlal, however, to th-. sys-

tem. It can exist without the-u, , at-

ures as well as with them, and furth-

ermore, the democratic elements men.

tioned showe may be as easily enacted

to supplement the system of govern-

m'.nt now existing in the majority of

citie's.

The autoicratic features-the c,nl
bination of legislatlve. Judicial and
executive functions in a commislon of

three to five members, coupled with
the elimination of ward lines and ward

representation and the abolition of
pollitcal parties-however, are the

elements which constitute the distin-

gulshing characteristics from the old

form of government, and which in

their nature are capable of overbal-

ancing and nullifying the democratic

elements in the law.

The city of Des Moines is neither

a summer nor a winter resort; there

is no lake front, bathing beach nor

mountain scenery there, but the

"bocster" spirit is as prevalent in LDes

Moines. as elsewhere, if not more so.

To attract visitors to the city from

$5.000 $10,000 is spent annually ad-

vertising the commission form of gov-

ernmen, or. as it is commonly known,
the "Des Moines plan."

Delegations from commercial clubs

The Refw.edum

Petition blanks are being circulated

throughout the btate, for a referen-

dum on the militia law. All those

who are willing to assist in getting

the necessary signatures should writ

the News on the subject

The following rules governing the

referendum law must be observed:

Only those who voted last Novem-

ber election can sign referendum

petitions, and signers can only sign

petitions in the county they voted in.

It is unlawful :to sign the name ,of

any other person, and any one doing

so can be punished according to law.

All petitions must be filed with

the County Clerk and Recorder in

the county in which signers reside in.

Those filing the petitions with the

County Clerk and Recorder, should

take a receipt for same, and receipt

should state the numbers of signrs

on petitlins.
T'ihtr yeiirt HaK when an astt1niitt

was made to use the referendhumn.

c rtain county Clerks and Itecordeitt

held up the petitions, with the dllh-

,.rate purpose of defeating the meas-

ure. Should any attempt hi madel

Wa 'i a 11 IiMayor Seidel's ABnnual Report
(Continued from I ak. 1.)

city llmits.

Immediate steps should Ie. taken to

secure additional grounds and where-

ever possible these should bhe s ctose,

to school houses u possible. for they

should alno be utillmed as educational

grounds. I earnestly eollcit your at-

tention to this feature.

and ., ti ,l zatinl,. i.

t. ll i' , bii s en ice tt .

and ILeli l tec l 411e

coU I I, ;tlit;a tedl bI1 Ih

l in t, I ti n I the" ti tl i _ ,

ti-on.
c 

s I f. i t under I., i, . -

any -*,1- I ti lI in th,

of ti •;i it, i .) ~ tl i ,'- , , ,,,,

the, '' 1 e- e i . \ ern•ll' ll.nt I' ',. .

Sion 1r r. , 1 l ....In t :, .1

lowll I.- i.n

'"T . r;ll, the iitiall i , -
.hndallr , 1, ;lllr i l.ic i lit i •i I , Ili

mak li. lill naicr.e palct. th

vo'it. i It is noilt like I

feat i, ill be ilnel . i

Veslt I ult. ri ' ts. In the '

the I '" 'llt;c tl qilirflo ll. , tl
an i I .i . 'coi. a ind iace,thi . I

iwho I itli o' . it fl ll thl , Ii• , i

-snd I ho".. elll o.iin.imlkt, ilt. ' t, it i

to l' . r l' hii. m iast.ler. l.i , I •r

to I, .e rLo, th. petition fl or I 1 , .I. I

andti I tI rlndtlnm Inuttic' *

" .11in. :.h I 'lit"e ju ltu -I I I'-

point lll I * nmmine i1 ,r . I

will . . ... l . c i , like m , "

l( y , I. '.k II" ci• ill im pl I- i 1, +

at th, i, hesit of his su'li. c In.

dIvie .lIIs disoe med to critih iz. ii.. n ll-

m sle .;cr i rs and the, r l t In . i

Iandll, i by the. pil•o.. Judijig

'".a..cin, polcelt ' paLrtics h, t linc ble

el iial,lt.tl, the .lection ili I. iIi. r -

habsolitlly in thel hands ia thl.. ,rnl-

minlstion. The city clerk ailliLitc Aill

Jude .. and clerkt of el,'ctlon. ,illl Ih'

udmges thus applinted sI. t th. ti.l-

lensuers. which olught to Ii. ,. :i i, r-

fett nmachiln.. for the i rlj. ti ty ill

offic. of the pres-ent oflicil
them toccasionally is fl ouned a lab.or

tmini ioccasionally Is found I, lahet

leadte r whose function it is teo swin
the labor vote-return thc lmte and

conltmence an agitation in lavior if

the adoption of the commi• sin form

and unless the people in Ith e Various

communities intere.sted in retaining

democracy in local golernoment have'

been sufficiently aroused toe oppos.

the Introduction of the system. It Is
d,'stlne.d to tecome quite a prevalent

epidemic oiver a large paurt f thel

country.
The iocialist Congre.ss held la.t

May.has recommended that the varl-

oue state and local organizations of
the party take an active Interest in
securing the' defeat of measures cal-
culated to destroy democracy in mun-
Icipalities, when suc'h are introduced

in the legislatures of the various

states, as well as to secure the defeat

of much system in the cities should

the legislatures enact the law in spite

of the opposition there.•

Government bIy commission has all

the earmarks of ai distinctive cuorpor-

ation measure.

this time by any official to block the

r;ferendum, by unlawful means, the)

that official will hay.' a scrap on his

hands, and we mean what we say.

WARNIN(.

Any person signing any nam otlther

than his own to this petition. or sign.

sin the same name moret than once fot

the sa•m measure at one ehl.ction, or

who is not, at the time of signing

this petition, a legal voter of this stat,.
It punishahle by ia fine not exceedlng

five hundred dollars ($500.) or im-

prisonment in the stat." penitentary

not exceeding two ("I years, ..r hy

both such fine, and imprisonment.

Have you any printing you desire'

done. if so, we will I,, pleasetd to

give you oulr price On il ini It I' \,

All lprofit from jlob wolrk goes to icarry

on the work of agitaltion

The Montana News will pIrint the

Montana militia bill In pamphlet form,

the price of which will be 10 cents per

copy, postpaid. The same will Ibe

ready for malilnr April 25th.

Riser Front.

A propostlon to beautlfy the rlv'.r
front will he submitted. It is reoun.

mended to you for careful cons.l5I.t a-
tlon.

Too long has it been the custon
.tnerlean cities to permit our mit,,r

fronts to be the unslihtilest paret ,I
our communities. When, as in thl

I III iit l n ", ' t o1 m thI ,, ' I\ ', tin
i". jithi y i' t t f I'lrth.'r tih - jii'i," I

Imr' l ,nrd of it. ratl,n,.

i. I n 1 t: , '. ', t 1: i ll mnnnl hn . .'l.! 'L 111' 1-
*1'n Miln itin I "tl In f - , i

S tii '-1 I. ..n i t 1i I nl I .l .,

h ' .r 'l. ti tian nV11 i ,11111.11111 '. .

- . L II I \i ill I'It il I tiil.t i!- t . ' I ,II

i' i t"I I t I ., tin " tI ,n
tn nt * ti.. tI t i 1.11 tl II

hi. h... it riin I ' " .1 t .
.t' i' I ' I '',lt I• lll\ 11

('' it 1 i l l l nfl i * . it' .'' • nlil .
I , li I . "l'• -, l hr - h - ,

''t•n ra i nir. i itl. it rn tin . ni
ti'' , II , s -It r , \\ 111 . n , tn IIt t I t, * i l,'
b l t , ll hltly i -, I', .. I . l1" ',.l n . .I

Sit .i tin''" xi' I. ine *m\nnlt'

-mit' '.-to n n nnnr . n i t t-n. ti'm i [m i " t'
in t inn' ' InInIn nt " . 1 , I- ) itlm ial , Iin - I t,
t ln'ritr i i i 1 II* i' I inn t 'i'. n l t• , ',. II

a t il ,x lun e r I, t hi i r' ,n r., in it. i ni
it ' •i I\ 1 l. \ l

It1'1 , Sin ,,I ,r,' n h ,;n.l ,h I,, '- I a.,lai m ,t $ ill "un It s lIn.l e n l h, r., tr,

\*.I'," -I,* ihli lltr . , II1" * C It lill1- I,

c h, inl ofl ,$1",00 ,, h a i s h* *nI libl,, lih al t,,

Ith,, Supr|• nt.I , I ", I t.

lnar:. hinting 'f ti1. , s" -.i t.,t ,

W islcon irl \s.. Ity. ',,lunt. of 111111\.n-

k.'. the. lim tin r int-,rest Ran11 .titIIIvn

to over $.Z 11ilnus wa. I. ld eb. l in1 i i\-r

of th,- city .f .lils.aiuk. . Th ,. th'

total iof $44 ,.O.i \it as ,I, bit ' I in fiL\,,r

of the city.

In thi- hanrdling ,I icases in we hich

thi- city was hclearl, Ilal le. a iimark".-'

contrast is shown in ciompairison with

previous administrations.

The averag. total namoullnt of •ttle-

ments for th- ltive years pr,',-,dling thei

advent of the present administrati in
was $42.4S' annually. while in the

last year thi. total amount of settle.

m..nt was less than $9.500. The de.

partment anticipat"es a still more fav-

orahle record for the ensuing year.

Among the important victories that

register a marked advance for th,'

people are the so-called Theerculin

Test case; the Wolier Blond case and

the Street Railway Sprinklling case.

The Street Railway Licensecase was

decid ed against the city In the lower

court. This has I,..."n appealed to

the Supreme Court.

While this work was being done,. th.e

department was not derelict in Its

support of tht various departments.

Whenever called upon by the building

Inspector. smoke inspector or sealer *f

weights and me.asures, the legal de-

HEADQUARTERS FOR UNION PRINTING.

GRAHAM HAZ LETr. Publshers.

Comrades and Brother:-

We desire to call your attention to the printing office of the

Montana News. We do all kinds of printing for labor

organizations, t'onstitutions, By-Laws. Letter Heads, Envelopes

Working Cards, all stationary and printed material used by

unions.

The Montana News is the only paper in the Rocky Mountain

states that advocates the right of labor at all times and in all

places. Regardless of what the grelvences may be we stand

by the strkelrs In the struggle of the union against the

corporations. In more than one instance we have turned

public opinion in favor of the strikers, and in more than one

city and camp have we made the union label respected.

The Montana News is supported exclusively by the workers

and the profits from job work of the labor organizations of

Montana, Wyoming, Idaho and t'tah.

Perhaps your union has not require.d the assistance, of any

paper in times of trouble, but rest tassured, should you

organization cver become in\ol•ed in a strike; the Montana

News will bie found on your side and ready to gi.e all tith

assistance that press and pen can do to win theI strike.

A labrw prews should be built up, and we need your ssistance

will you send us your order for the printing of your union?

Why support print shops whose paper attack you or treat

your cause with dlelne and Indlfference when you are invohl"l

in a strike?

The capitalists know the lpower of the pr.sa anld control
the papers accordingly.

Should your union require anything In the line of printing

give us a chance to bid on Name Ask us for our ,rlcs'.

We may charge higher than scab shops, but we pay all . x-

press charges on packages sent out. Remember we are the

headquarters for Union Printing in the Northwest and the

shop that h.a made the Union Label respected.

No work leaves our shop that does not bear the lUnion

Label. None but Union men employed.

Hoping to be favored by the patronage and support of your

union.

Fraternally.

MONTANA NEWS

t. 1, n - I r I I I

II l 111 1"I: I 1

I'. I I , '

iLl j'? II.

'TI ., I, .I r

III'. .I i l

i,- n." '''''' .'' 'II ;n

*o ' l> n. It'. I j *'" i. t

* ! ' . I ' I Il

I r l1 it t - II ..~ il
tll" rt, .. t I -L~ I .

I I i i .

III 'I '' '1't l-l i-

S nti .t " Ive i l.,p . or.

(II rit i I , l 1 , \ .'[ + .-" ll "i llt + t , .

T Ii h I- ii .. . -,

Milli Vt i i .1 _ r To. h

, th, 1 1 r1. t. tt.. ,i . , I I, ,

l r, tl "i th , , 11, .1 I ,

&tistr, t a I L. -ition hlt•I ,, i I•. ,:,,1 r " 1,, t, l t t 1tt , i -. biX tt I ,
, bt< th , .cv of tih . a .r!l

n .I, , , .t t Ir, .1,m hit ., nt t r t. h

nllo , ' t e to I . ' i h'p. I. th t a t [ li,

worTk i~ a.lntnt111i. lil• .'ukr. fn ol
hau\ . taIL n t t t ar t ,h e eIt' tol 1, .in

a cl.'In 'r . it:"

t uler o•. parnmyt.

wThl i ll lt d in' y iur . tD i ,

t u dl , ,  
i n t i . * ,1 ir . , f h t h 1 .I" t t r r , '-

plstrm e ,tl, ,in -hlrun thit ,ill not hast
ife. n kil ol., l thr , ;rh th iforte m t

som* .lila1,nk, ., Th -" > t,, h

grette r.t

While th" rd ;ut' nt sn t laie \o. By.n

aof th* ,e ,t y .,,r, and w hl. th, re. a.r.
like ma i.. many minor phrbl ms that

mliht he .nlart.ed upoln, n ;n h and all

important ir lthemseln .s, iyet thfore Ir

no spane to in s.o htre.

I cone, with repeatlng tr im my in-
augural adlress. "All your ffnorts
must Ihe Ibent toward the exeution I"f

the task u ,.ef ,re you. Many obstaceis

will abe place din your way. Disap-
polntments and heartaches will not se

spared you. Your sucesses may very
often not follow your firs attempts.

"But resolute pluck and determln-

ed perseverance must in the, end con-

quer the di•icultlies that face you. By

patiently tolling with one serles of

problems after another, by fighting
battle on battle with an enthusiasm

that never lessens, by moving forward

from one point of victory to another.

with confidence that we are In accord

with the trend of clvlllzation and the

highest Ideas of humanity, out of such

struggles as we are called by an Ir-

resistible summons to engage In, ad-

vances will be made and progress will

be realized toward a great city with

a free. Independent civic spirit.



SOCIALISM KILLED
IN MILWAUKEE

IBy ('rl 1). Thonps•nm.

Suc'h is the shout of the capital-

Istic papers of Milwauke'e.

Il combining the republican and

democratic parties, the tax dodgers,

the. hoodlers, the grafters, and certain

church elements, the cqpitalists sue.

ceeded in electing a few candidates

to the school board and judiciary.

So now they think they have killed

Socialism.

It isn't the first time the capitalists

thought they had killed Socialism.

Socialism can never he killed.

However, we want our comrades of

America to realize fully what a des-

perate struggle is going on in Mil-

waukee, and what a desperate battle

we aret going to have to fight for the

next year. in order to hold the city.

They cannot beat us by fair means.

But that doesn't matter to them.

The truth is on our side in every

detail and in every respect.

The Socialists of Milwaukee have

made good, as the Socialists have in

every other city, state and nation un-

der the shining sun where they have

been given any degree of power.

In ascore of great. comprehensive

propositions, and in a thousand de-

tails the administration has shown its

striking superiority over every for-

mer administration In the city.

But the problem is how to get this

Information to the people.

No matter how good or true the

work of an administration. Its value

may be lost unless the people know

the facts. And the capitalistic press

is pouring out a tremendous volume

of misrepresentation, falsehoods and

lies about us. If the population of

this city, the thousands and thousands

of workingmen and women, read

every day. morning. noon and night.

N AWPPEAL
FROM MILWAUKEE

The republicans and democras In

Milwaukee have united againat the
SocIalists. The entire forces of cap-
ttalism have combined to over throw
-- if possible-the worklagmen's ad.

ministration.

Workingmen and Uocialists, will

you through your inactivity permit

this? Will you allow the one large

Sociallt city in the United States to

be re.taken by the enemy?

No! You Socialists of America will
surely answer.

You will stand by Milwaukee, be-
cause the election of the first Social-

let Congremian from Milwaukee

makes the success or failure of the
Milwaukee movement a matter of con.

cern to the membership of the entire

land.

We must not allow the one Socialist

voice in the Congress of the United

States to be silenced.

Now we may not be able to hold

Milwaukee in the mayoralty and con-

gressional elections next year unless

we have a Milwaukee Socialist Daily.

In the by-election Just past, the cap-

Italist press poured out the most mon-

strous falsehoods, calumnies and slan-

ders aginst the Socialists and Social-

ast administration. The Socialists had

only one weekly paper to answer all

theqe lies. It was like trying to si-

lence nine big Krupp guns with one

litlle shotgun.

You can figure it out for yourselves

that one paper printing the truth once

a week cannot counteract nine papers

grinding out poison every day.

We must have a Socialist daily in

Milwaukee. But it must be a first

clams Daily in order to compete with

the capitalist papers. To start fair,

we must have $100,000

Now the Milwaukee comrades can

probably raise half of this sum. 'lh 'y
have already subscribed nearly $13,000

But the Milwaukee movement is com-

posed almost exclusively of working-

men. They are willing to sacrifice.

One of the Milwaukee workingmen

wants to sell his little home to help

raise this sum. But with all their

sacrifices, they cannot be ixpected to

hundred thousand dollars.

raise more than half of the one

Comrades qf Amerlca, will you raise

the other half?

Do yot remember how cheered you

were when you heard that Milwaukee

had gone Socialist? And again when

you heard that a Milwauke, RSuitlist
had broken into C'ongress?

There can he n,t doubt that the en-

couragement of the Milwutkee vi'ctor

ia had i Kralt deal to do with the

I1 1Olot t hi $•Olailistt a ainl the •ciiallist

niblnministratton oilne reiterated Istory

id of anarc hy, athelismtrr. fr. love, alwful
.s Increased taxies, Ilinnkrutptey, unem-

in ployment---lome arte sure to I*be n-

Stflueinceid by it.
S In fact. prejudices and bigotry are

the hardest things to overcome. And

,d every power that the capitalistic sys-

tem can msarshall will be used from

now on to create this sort of thing.

The capitalislti Ipress, not only in

Milwailukee. but throughout the coun-

try, will steadily and persistently mis-

represent us. W.e must expect that.

Religion prejudice will tI,, appealed to

1- EvIn racu prejudice will be appealed
to.

c Every little detail of the work of

the Soi.alist administration that can

be distorted. mlsrepresnted. twisted

out of ti true meaning-all this will

be done to prejudice the people

aKainst the administration.

( There is only one poltio le way to

n meet all this. We must have a daily

paper.

S Comrades of America. MILWAU'-

KEE MUt'T HAVE A St)CIALIIT

DAILY PAPER. Will you help es-

tablish it?
s The Milwaukee Socialist daily will

bie established by the sale of $10

tonds. pa) ng 4 per cent interest aft-

s er Dec. 1. Fifteen thousand dollars'

worth of these bonds have been at-
e ready subscribed. One hundred thou-

e sand dollars is the capital necessary

r to start the daily. And we will get
I It-with your help.

e Remittances should be sent to H. i
I W. Bistorlus. Brisbane Hall. Blxth

f and Chestnut streets. Milwaukee. Wis.

a Comrade Bistorius will also furnishl

I any other information desired. I

CARL D. THOMPSON.

m wave of Soelalist succem and growth

I which is now sweeping America. It

Swas an inspiration to the entirev country.

Therefore we make this appeal.
The funds for the Milwaukee Sociallst

It daily will be raised In $10. bonds.
It These bonds will pay four per cent

e Interest yearly, beginning December

o lst . This Is not a donation. It is
simply a loan -an nvestment. WeI

I believe it is a good Investment.

Any further Information on this
subject can be obtained from H. W.
Bistorlus, Brisbane Hall. 6th and
e Chestnut streets. Milwaukee. WIs.

e 10,000 Socialists each buying a $19

bcnd will hold our one big Socialist
e city and keep our one Boclalist In

Congress.
It Comrades, against the fusion of the

d capitalist parties. let us show the sol.

Idarty of Bocialists.d Rally to the defence of Milwaukee. I

E. IH. THOMAS,State Secre.tary.

BARBAROUS MEXICO. This book
by John Kenneth Turner tells the
Truth about Dias and his American

capitalist partners which until now

has been suppressed. It tells how men

women and even children are bought

and sold, worked to death, starved to

death, beaten to death, all for the

sake of PROFITS. This book will

help you to understand the news of

the Mexican Revolution, which even

capitalist papers are beginning to
print. If you cannot afford the price

ask for it at the nearest public library

and urge others to do the same until
the library buys it. Extra cloth,

740 pages, besides twenty-five engrav-.

Ings from photographs. Price, $1.50
Oltl)Elt FROM THE MONT. NEWS.

NOTICE TO FARMERS

All classes of labor as well as bIs
r Aas and commaerial Inttatlosos are

organised Into asaolations to advance
thsel welfare...The famenrs are the
class that is not organised for mutual
protcctlon. Even the beasts of the

eild as well as the human that preys
on the farmer Is organised self protect.
Uon. It Is time that the farmers were
organlsed Into unions to secure the
Sbenefits and protection that can only
be got by force of numbers.

Organise a farmers union In your
-diari't. Further paRticulars can be
.had by sending a letter of Inquiry to

Union Farmer. Box 508 Helena

Our Needs In
Education.
By Jos,.h I:. C'ohem.

W hat are o, r 'resent needs Ian . iti-
It cation?

v To answrlr th tt qluestion, We i nl-t

1 first of all unll, rstllld just what 0,i

- school sletuItion i this country I-

For Instance., w". are told that.

According to the •, ists of 100e.
208 white, clllrn.ll. 10 to 14 y •1r

I of age, born in the t'nlted Iht,.

Scould neither read;l nor write, A,

n gether, i77.64:+ ~hlite and colored. ,r

71 in every 1,000 were illiterate. In

I( Germany. Nora ): and Sweden, th1

Slroporathin is I to 1.000; In 8wit7. r-

land It is : toi 1.000; In Finland. 1e;

tC 1.000; in I.'rance', 49 to 1.000, nil

In England It is s4 to 1.000.
I Moreover, of 'lvery 1.000 puplls PIr,

ent, r the Amerl:en ,tublic schools, o-n
f ly 243 reach thel high schools, and .,,1

t these but 56 remain in the high

I schools until the fourth year. Tha;t

I is to may, 7 in e.very 1.000 net\.r

complete the tcourse in the' elementiry I

schools; 94 in every 100 never cone-

Iplette the full I ye.ars schooling to I

the end of the' high schools. (.", I

Scott Nearing'. ,ook. "Social Adjust- I

ment". publiahe'd by Macmillan's.)

It would seem from the' above that

the first need is to have the children

go to school.
This is being attempted by truant c

I officers In many clties,. But that is I

a very superficial method. At beat I

it drives unwillingly such children as t

are too young to go to) work or loaf I

on the streets. I

It does not make schools attractive, I

And If schools were attractive, and c

If other things were equal, the truant I

ofticer would be unnecessary. I

To make the schools attractive,

they must be properly built, so as to I

let in plenty of sunshine and fresh air.

and be surrounded by trees and gar-
deas. Tha is rarely the case In large

cities. Indeed. ramshackle tenements

are sometimes put to school purposes.

and the example set by the city fathers

In this direction Is anything but Whole-

some.some.
Then., too. the schools are often

overcrowded. This requires that the

children be put on part time, and is

demoralisilg to discipline. And there

is very frequently an excess of pupils

to teachern.

Teachers. In turn, are Insufficiently
paid, so that they have not the in-
centive to render the best service, or

are not In a position to equip them.

selves properly, where the incentive is
not lacking.

But aside from all that. it Is not
enough to get the children to school.

Yor the greater number of our young-

sters are children of the poor, and are

not prepared to improve their time

to the best advantage. They may go
breakfastless some days; they may
suffer from chronic underfeeding and

malnutrition; In some towns they still

have to purchase their textbooks

Too much emphasis cannot be placed

upon the fact that an under nourished,
vitiated body makes for an undevel-

oped, warped mind.

Having thus even casually glanced
over the present school situation, we

are ready to formulate certain d-efin-
ite requirements.

Schools should be physically at-
tractive. The pupils should be glad

to be in school because of tope pleasant
appearance and Invigorating surround-

ings.
Text books should be supplied free.

Children should be fed and clothed,
where need be, at the public expense;

this to be done In such a way as
to carry no taint of pauperism.

Pupils should be examined regularly

for physical or mental defects; phy.
sicians, dentists and nurses should be
at the disposal of schools principals,
and employed by the city.

Physical culture should form an Im.
purtant part of the work. Excursioas
should bet made to places of natural,
historical, artistic, and commercial In-
terest, and as much of the studying
should be done out of doors as pos-

ibhle.

While education should aim at unl-.
formity, so far as the work it the
graded classes is concerned, the nmrlit
system of marking should be so fl -~..
Ible as to permit the pupil to dev.,l -pe
in whatever direction he is moot .pt,
and not compel him to cram h.,lr*.If
full of stuff which he does not "ire
about.

In the same way, the culrh'iuuhm
should be drawn up with soma ,e.la
of preparing the pupil for his i;r
work. This is now done. In rta no I,s.

ure, by providing manuel trailni nid.d
commercial high schools. Ilut ,.v ". In
the regular courses. und lehoI 'hij.
high schools are reached, (ur,. sh -lId
be exerclsed to impress the pupil " lth
the actual facts of our present .,, oll
relations and businessa ml' h,.lI Fi
that the child of th,. po',r willI "lv
;a fa;r' r chunce to nmuk he \ Iay

Trade schools should he under the
i.upervtilon of labor unitne, that they
may turn out skilled artluars ,tteed
of cheap laborew.,

The school spirit should be that of
international fraternity lnstead of
nitional Jingolsm; t should be a
healthy antidote and prophylactic for
the boy scout movemjct; it should
he the basis of a better and higher
Iform of civillation.

Yet. a large part of the school pro.
Il,,m exists entirely outside the school
its1,lf.

If the pupil Is to be Interested tn
his studies, home life must be agree-
abei. As a general thing, stunted
conditions in the study room will make
fur stunted development. Where the
study room Is the kitchen, or the only
living room with heat In winter, as
it I. In hundreds of thousands of tene-
ments and homes of the poor, even
though arrangements at school be
satisfactory. still the general results
would be far from gratifying.

To cope with the school problem
in its entirety, the municlpality and
the state must do something In the
way of provlding better housing.
cleaner streets, Insure employment to
the adult, and protect him In case of
sickness, Injury, old age, or death.

That is to say, we can not properly
handle the school question until we
have a very healthy public opinion,

a public opinion that recognises Its
obligations to the childreu of the
working people.

The free school system war largely
won by working people; but since this
cla today has no appreciable In-
fluence in government, and since for

the man of large means the safety
vault Is his shrine of devotion, the

public schools are regarded much as
a by.product of the factory. A new

public opinion must therefor be devel-
oped, in which direction women have

taken, and must continue to take, a
great part.great part.

With such a public opinion, per.
pneated with Uocialiet thought. it will

be only a question of time bef re the

nation's children will be given every

opportunity to grow in mind and body.

among happy school mates and play

mates, so that when the child reaches
maturity his faculltles will be fully
developed, and so that the human

family will mount to better standards
from generation to generation.

During the next twelve months th..

Montana News will publish articles

of great laterest, and of importance

to union men. get your fellow worker
to subscribe for the News. or better
still ent your union to subscrlbe for

a bundle of 2S or 50 copies a week

for a year. 25 copies a week will cost
$12. 5o for a year; 65 copies will cost
t26.00 for one year. It will be a

good investment for your union.

Keep your eye on the Montana

News, the Dreadnought of tlre work-

Ing class.

The Belt miners Union orders 60

copies of the News a week.

Our hustlers are rushing In the subs

rapidly these days. At the present
rate we are oingl our mailing list

will be Increased by 6,000 before sum-

mer is over.

The unions are rallying to our sup-
port splendidly. by sending their Job

printing to us.

MORE Oh THE -- IIUTARI LAW.

The County Amessors are sending
to the residents of each county blank

forms on which the people reeeiving
same are supposed to give a statement

of all property owned by them.
Among the questions asked appear

the following:

"UIsilty for Military Duty.

Are you over 1$ and under 45 years

of age T

Are you an able bodied citlsen of

the U. 8.?

Are you a civil or military officer ut

the U. .L ?

Are you a civil officer of the State.
,f Montana?

Date of service of notice

Date when paid.

Date or refusal to pay.

Reasons for refusal to pay.

Military Roll.

"Sec. 1047 (2052). Revised Code

of Mor.tar.a. The County Assessor ..

each County in the State must, at th

same time in each year, when he pr,'-

pares a roll containing the taxable

lnhabitants of his county, enroll all

the clUtisel thereof subject to milltar'

duty, which roll must he sworn to Iby

him and delivered to the Clerk of th,,

Board of County Commlrsioners at th ,

sYne time he. delivers ;he assesmme t

roll."
All thls is done in compliance wHi t

the Donahue Military law.

VIGlor BDra6r
SIn WasflIngton.

Continued from First Page.

United Press. Berger defends the "re.
call of the judiciary" clause in the
Arlaona constitution. He.rays: 

"Not until both the judges and th.*
laws become the real reflections of
the collective will of the people can
the people have any respect for the
Judges and the law. Until such Is the
case. decisions of judges may be en-
forced by the power of the state, but
they never will have basis In fact.

'Therefore, the right to recall Jud-
peea Instead of weakening the Judic-
iary, will undoubtedly strengthen it."

Berger has been appulnted to a
place on the District of Columbla com.
mittee. As he did not ask for any
favors from the old party leaders, It
was generally expected that he would

Are you a Reader of

THE .MONTANA NEWS

You are interested it its EI)ITORIAL POLICY.
You read it for things that are NOT found in other
papers.

You read it btecaue it in a SH('IALINT publict-
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n1d .AII()OR CIRCLES.
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It is different from other Daily papers. It Is
different IIECAUSE

It tells the truth.
It Is a workinghma's paper.
Its buiulnes s humas Progs.
It Ia PUBLISHED FOR THOSE WHO

I)ARE TO THINK.
If you are a Progre ive Socialist, and want to

keep in touch DAILY with what goes on in the
World of Labor-want to feel the pulse of the en-
tire Socialist and Labor movement of America-
Send in your subscription.

I'IHc('RIPTION RATES.
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be assigned to a couple of a .ll and
unimportant committees. Therefore
It was somewhat of a surprise that he
had ben put on the fourth largest com-
mittee in the House.

of course. It would have been much
better had they given Berger a berth
on such committes as Ways and
NMans. Foreign Relations. Approprl.
ations, etc. Rut Berger Is an undt.-
sirable citisen. And has to be satis-
fihd with any assignment the capital.
lit hirelings choose to glva him.
Berger hopes for better days, when
there will b. a Socialist group in Con.
greta.

And the only Socialist Congresman
Is certain that he will have a good
many in the sixty-third congress.
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